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Kiindi: 
New Seasonal Menu and Special Drinks
To spice up the end of the summer holidays, the Kiindi Thai Restaurant, located in Building G 
on the corner of Michelská and Baarova Streets, has prepared a new exotic menu, 
complemented by refreshing drinks, including various coffee beverages and drinks made 
using the traditional Thai Hale’s syrup.  The restaurant is famous for dishes such as its Garlic 
and Pep’s Chicken and noodle soup with crispy duck. 

Enjoy your meal either inside, in a pleasant non-smoking environment where there 
is a children’s play area, or outside on the terrace.

UNIQUE RESTAURANT:  
A Tasty and Balanced Lunch from CZK 99
The UNIQUE Restaurant, specializing in modern Czech cuisine, offers a daily lunch menu 
with the price of a meal starting at only CZK 99!  The menu includes fresh fish three 
times a week, and just recently the restaurant has started offering various breakfasts  
– continental, English and fitness. Breakfast is served every weekday from 9:00 a.m. 
to 11:00 a.m.

Baar Residential Park Now Offering Eleven 
Flats for Sale
The Baar Residential Park has just put eleven luxury flats up for sale. The offer includes 
1-bedroom to 3-bedroom flats (all with kitchenettes), ranging in size from 60 square 
metres to 118 square metres. Each flat has its own balcony or front garden, a spacious 
walled cellar, and a parking spot in the underground garage. Included in each flat are 
a fitted kitchen with all appliances, built-in closets, lights, and bathroom and toilet fittings. 
More information is available on the website. 

Baar Residential Park  
www.baarova.cz

DELTA Building
www.unique-restaurant.cz

Building G  
www.kiin.cz

dmBio Products Now Available at BB Centrum!
The ingredients used for dmBio food products are all produced using ecological farming 
methods, and are always selected with great care and love. Try out the most popular 
products, all with a high level of quality and with prices that are always reasonable. 
In addition, when you purchase dmBio brand products, you’ll receive twice the 
number of points!

� www.dm-drogeriemarkt.cz
� www.facebook.com/dm.cesko
� www.facebook.com/dm.babybonus.cesko

 instagram.com/dm_cesko

2x více bodů!

Vím, co nakupuji: dmBio
Vyzkoušejte produkty dmBio i Vy!

Samozřejmě ve vysoké dm kvalitě a za dlouhodobě výhodné ceny.

dmBio

sójová alternativa 
smetany 

200 ml

2790
Kč

dmBio

kokosový olej  
nativ  

220 ml

109Kč

dmBio

quinoa
tříbarevná   

500 g

139Kč

dmBio

rýžový nápoj
s vápníkem 

1 l

3990
Kč

dmBio

šťáva
červená řepa 

500 ml

2990
Kč

dmBio

oříšky  
kešu

150 g

7990
Kč

dmBio

cizrna

500 g

5990
Kč

FILADELFIE Building  
www.dm-drogeriemarkt.cz
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